Amend CSHB 3557 (senate committee printing) in SECTION 2 of the bill as follows:

(1) In added Section 424.051(a), Government Code (page 1, lines 46 and 47), strike "or impairs or interrupts the operation of the facility".

(2) In added Subchapter B, Chapter 424, Government Code (page 1, between lines 52 and 53), insert the following:

Sec. 424.052. OFFENSE: IMPAIRING OR INTERRUPTING OPERATION OF CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE FACILITY. (a) A person commits an offense if, without the effective consent of the owner, the person enters or remains on or in a critical infrastructure facility and intentionally or knowingly impairs or interrupts the operation of the facility.

(b) An offense under this section is a misdemeanor punishable by a fine not to exceed $10,000 or confinement in jail for a term not to exceed one year, or both the fine and confinement.

(c) If conduct constituting an offense under this section also constitutes an offense under another law, the actor may be prosecuted under this section, the other law, or both.

(3) In added Subchapter B, Chapter 424, Government Code (page 1, line 53), strike "424.052" and substitute "424.053".

(4) In added Section 424.052(a), Government Code (page 1, lines 57 and 58), strike "or impair or interrupt the operation of the facility".

(5) In added Subchapter B, Chapter 424, Government Code (page 2, between lines 2 and 3), insert the following:

Sec. 424.054. OFFENSE: INTENT TO IMPAIR OR INTERRUPT OPERATION OF CRITICAL INFRASTRUCTURE FACILITY. (a) A person commits an offense if, without the effective consent of the owner, the person enters or remains on or in a critical infrastructure facility with the intent to impair or interrupt the operation of the facility.

(b) An offense under this section is a Class A misdemeanor.

(c) If conduct constituting an offense under this section also constitutes an offense under another law, the actor may be prosecuted under this section, the other law, or both.

(6) In added Subchapter B, Chapter 424, Government Code
(page 2, line 3), strike "424.053" and substitute "424.055".

(7) In added Subchapter B, Chapter 424, Government Code (page 2, line 7), strike "424.054" and substitute "424.056".

(8) In added Section 424.101(a), Government Code (page 2, line 17), strike "424.051 or 424.052" and substitute "424.051, 424.052, 424.053, or 424.054".

(9) In added Section 424.101(b), Government Code (page 2, line 22), strike "424.051 or 424.052" and substitute "424.051, 424.052, 424.053, or 424.054".

(10) In added Section 424.102, Government Code (page 2, line 33), strike "424.051 or 424.052" and substitute "424.051, 424.052, 424.053, or 424.054".